2021 Horse Dates

Below you will find the dates for 2021. These dates are subject to change. Please check with your horse club advisor or check the Greene County 4-H Horse Program Facebook page for updates!

Greene County Dates

- **4-H Enrollment Due:** April 1, 4-H Online
- **Required Exhibitor Meeting:** April 8, 6pm via Zoom
- **Horse Registration Paperwork Due:** April 23, Virtual Mailbox
- **Showmanship Clinic:** May 18, 6-8pm
- **Open Arena:** May 26, 6-8pm
- **Jumping Clinic:** May 29, 1pm
- **Gymkhana Clinic:** June 8, 6-8pm
- **Obstacle and Trail Clinic:** July 1, 6-8pm
- **Open Arena:** July 12, 6-8pm
- **PAS Show:** June 20, with Clinton County
- **Arena Clean-Up:** June 23, 6-8pm
- **Arena Clean-Up:** July 28, 6-8pm
- **Gymkhana Show:** September 25th

Multi-County 4-H Show Circuit

- May 22, Clinton County
- June 5, Warren County
- June 27, Greene County

Fair Horse Shows/Events

**Greene County Fair August 2-7**

- **Move-In:** Saturday July 31, time TBD
- **Western Show:** Sunday, August 1, 9am
- **English Show:** Monday, August 2, 9am
- **Fun Show and Awards:** Tuesday, August 3, 9am

*Dates/Locations are subject to change based on weather, availability, or other reasons as determined appropriate by the horse committee.*